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DICK JOHNSON RECEIVES STEP AWARD

sa1e/pp
11/10/77
local

MISSOULA-Dick Johnson, a carpenter for the University of Montana Physical Plant Department
10 years, has received a "Suggestions to Encourage Progress" (STEP) award from the UM
Staff Senate for making a suggestion which will result in shortening the University's
vehicle travel voucher from three pages to one page.
Johnson's suggestion will result in saving time and paper work required for UM
employees who use state-owned vehicles and for those who process the forms.

UM PRE-NURSING STUDENTS MEET NOV. 14
University of Montana pre-nursing students will meet at 2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 14,
in room 360-H of the University Center to discuss upper-division courses.
Donna Booth, coordinator of academic advising and director of orientation at UM,
said the UM students attending MOnday's meeting will answer a questionaire concerning
the upper-division courses.
Booth said the Montana School of Nursing, headquartered at Montana State University ,
Bozeman, will respond to each UM student individually after the questionaires

have

been processed.

FRIDAY, NOV. 11, IS CAMPUS HOLIDAY
There will be no classes and offices will be closed at the University of Montana
Friday, Nov. 11, in observance of Veteran's Day, a state holiday.
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